
AEOUT THE FATttf,

Uinta for Farmers and Busj
Housewives to Appreciate.

Eat all cold food glowly. Digestion
Will not ltffritl till till (mnArfl'iir
the food has b en raided by the heat ol
the stomach to ninetv-eiirl- it der pes.
Hence the more heat that can be im-
parted to it by slow iiiaiticatioii, the
better. The precipitation of a large
quantity of cold food into the stomach
by fast eating may, and often does,
cause discomfort and indigestion, and
every occa'ioit of this kind results in a
measurable injury to tlio digestive
function. Ice-wal- e, drunk with cold
food of course iiicrcat.es the minchie'.
Hot drinks hot water, weak tea, cof-
fee, chocolate, etc. will, on the con-
trary, help to prevent it. Hut eat
slowly, anyway.

Any one who his ever eaten the
.Southern ilihh gumbo will for-

ever afte - hate a li'ih opinion of okra,
and will not be at a loss to know why
it in cul.ivuted. The conservative cul-
inary authority of the encyclopa-di-
declares thut okra is cultivated "for
its yiung pods, which abound in mu-cil.-t-

their principal use is to impart
a iltickeiiiu.' to coups." If the enthu
siaslic believer in the industrial value
of okra are to be tr B ed it will be

for the pocket instead of the
palate of the .Smith. Like its relatives
of the mallow family the okra has a
tibre, and this it is believed can be
used as a substitute for jute and work-
ed up into bagging. The agricultural
department of South Carolina has re-
cently received upecimeng of ol. ra fibre
and has forwarded some of them to
Secretary Ku-- k, who is said to be a
be iever in okra.

In the okra stalk the fibre is sur-
rounded by the wood, not mixed with
it, and is therefore quickly separable
by machinery, while jule must be. se-
parated by hand. Some okra enthusi-
asts predict llmt it will displace King
Cotton, and more conservative people
believe that the fibre will be found to
have great mercHiiti e value. The
South is milking bagging of various
materials and will try okra rather than
pay tribute to the jute trust. In this
leaped the South has shown a sturdv
determination to be independent of
ti ust dictation.

Fattening the birds is an important,
out not a ditlii-ul- t matter. The birds
are shut up in a ILu'lit, dry, but roomy
house or shed for about six weeks, and
ure fed twice a day on barley meal
mixed with mi!k, but always have good
barley and iiiiiiz by them if they feel
hungry. They are also givrn milk to
drink, and roots of various kinds, wiih
cabbage, are allowed to them, as well
us a plentiful supply of sand, ashes,
and lime to assist digestion. Thy a o
kept strictly clean, ami food is never
a!l.:. ed to lie about and become sour.
The great secret of turkey feeding is
to keep the birds from becoming sirk,
and to kill them oil' so soon as the pro-
cess of ripening is completed. A hun-
dred and lifty jears ago the birds were
lent in drovei to London, as we havo
already seen, and fatted in the neigh-
bourhood of the metropoli-- , if failed
at all. I.a'cr on a series of express
carts was established, by means of
which the birds could be delivered to
J oik In n in two davs and a night. Hut
now they are killed on the spot, pluck-
ed and dressed, and within a few hours
can be delivered into the poulterers'
chops.

There is another nse to which the
turkey is put, thoiiuh it has nothing to
do with the question of supplying the
markets, tin m. ly , as a hatcher and
brooder. Turkey eocks as well as
bans can be trained to sit ami rear any
variety of fowl, and as they cover a
largo number of cgsjs and chickens,
they can do a considerable amount of
work in this direction. It is no un-
common th nfi '" '"ino t artsof France
to see a turkey gobbler looking after a
flock of little chickens, perhaps thirty
lu number, with all the zeal and care
of au old matron. Pall Mull Budget.

Canned food of every description is
iow almost universally used all over

tiie world, and the argiiiiitnts for and
against its liea'thf ulness have generally
Vbslded. It is admitted that canned

goods are not necessarily uuhealthful
per se, and their great convenience
and comparative cheapness render
them very popular. Moreover greater
care is exercised by the canners than
ever before, so that the real danger
which attouded the use of goods put
up in tin cans has been in a great
measure eliminated. Nevertheless some
caution should be exercised by con-
sumers. Decomposition in animal
products otten develops poisonous
alkaloids, like the tyrotoxicon winch is
sometimes the came of illness to per-
sons eating milk products or cheese,
aud cases of il!nes9 from eating canned
goods are usually to be traced to this
source.

There is also an element of danger
In salts that may be formed by the ac-
tion of the contents on the metal of
the can. Both these sources of danger
have been reduced to a minimum by
improved methods of canning, but it
is idle to deny that they exist, and they
demand reasonable precaution in pur-
chasing and using canned eoods.
There are oth-- objection', such as they
are, to food in cans. It must be
confessed that the operations to be
witnessed in some, at least, of the osn-nin- g

factories are not such as to pre-
possess a sensitive stomach in favor of
canned fruit, and the women and men
who handle the fruit in i s various
stages are not always so cleanlv in per-
son as ihey might be. Crood house-
keepers are cominir more and more into
the habit of doing theirown fruit-cannin- g,

and this is much the better way
on all accounts and not usually much,
if any, more expensive.

Good feeding is a very important
agent in good breeding, but it takes
quite a number of generations before
anything like a new breed can be pro-
duced in addition to much wttchful
cars.

Corunon land plaster is rxctlleit as
deodorizer about stables ami privies,

or to keep manure piles from sending
ont their odors.

Colts should be used frequently
while growing up, but always lightly
until their strength inn nres. No con-
siderable weight should be placed on a

cult's back nntil the spine is stiff and
strong, or a hollow buck will be the
result.

Some dogs do excellent work at
churuing, but a Chester Co., Pa., dog,
after three years of steady work, re-

fused to churn any more, and allowed
himself to be choked to death ra'her
than work longer. He doubtless felt
that some other dog should have ids
day, and perhaps he was right.

A New York dairyman, after ranch
yerfuaslon. was induced to keep a

tllk record of each cow, and on iom-pln- y

np found that only one-thi- rd of

hi herd (one rtw n three) wu pay
ing expenses. Thereupon he "reor-
ganized" that herd in a harry, and it
now aatisfied that a record is a aafr
tiling.

Habit has a great deal to do with the
methods in vogue for dairying and

ock Before people wen
habituated to the nee of table forks il

I
was deemed "sinful" in aome quarte-- t
to use them just as some benighted
t. nnstian objected once to fiddles and
organs in church choirs. This fact it
recorded in the American Cyclopedia.
Some people even yet deem it almost
sinful to stable a cow summer and
winter, think ng that she needs to light
flies in summer in the sun, and thai
northwest winds and snowstorms in
crease the flow of milk in winter.

One who has tested the yield of milk
from a cow fed with nice trreen. earl.
cut hay, and then with hay over ripe,
coarse and brittle, says that the former
was worth to him $7 a ton more than
the latter. But some farmers will not
believe it in spite of a dozen tests. A
good m Ik record will tell far more ol

cow's merits than a study ot her
escutcheon.

HOUSEHOLD.

I!f CANNING TIME.

In canning fruits it should be remem-
bered that the "Xoeiiiuf" property lies
not in the sugar nsed. as in preserves,
but in having the jar perfectly air-
tight. Indeed, in the writer's family,
pieplant and a pies are often put up
without any sugar whatever, the sweet-
ening being adde I when needed, and
do most excellently for pies and turte
throughout tbe winter. Since, then,
so much deoends npon the can, a well
known and tried make of glass jars
shoni.l be selected, and when saved
from year to year care should be taken
n..t to mi the tops or rubber rings, for
tlios that fit one will not always fi
another.

The process here given of cooking
in the jars is a gt eat improvement oo
the old method of canning and wdl
produce much finer looking fruit, while
the (.mount of sngur required for each
qunrt ar lias been redncoil, by a house--1

wifely writer, to the convenient tabid'
giteu below:

For strawberries, 13 ounces.
For raspbe rries. (5 ounces.
For huckleberries, fi ounces.
For cherries, 8 ounces.
For quinces, 12 ounces.
For peaches, 0 cunc.es.
For llarilett pears, 8 ounces.
For pinespplcs, 8 ounces.
For plums, 10 ounces.
For currants, 10 ounces.
For crab-apple- 10 ounces.
Small strawherr'es seem to be bcttet

for canning, but all other berries should
b lurire and Arm. Cherries are canned
with the pits in, as the pungent kernel
ud.'s much to the flavor. Pineapplci
aro peeled, the "eyes" carefully picked
our, ana lueu sureaaed with a silvei
fork or else cut into small, square dica

hen pears aro not too large to pass
through the Deck of the jar they art
handsomer canned whole. With some ol
the st ins leit on, but if of goodlv size,
pare and cut in halves, but do not re-
move the seeds. Peaches are usually
pared, halved and pitted; but the
writer has eaten very delicious amni;
ones put np whole, with the stones left
in. Quinces must be pared, quartered
and core I.

When all is in readiness and the jars
tedeil liy tilling with Witer, covering
aud turning upside down to see that no
moisture oozes out, drop the fruit care-
fully into the cans, gently shaking so
lis to till the interstices closely. Next
find the amount of sugar required for
each qnart and nse as many times this
qiiiiutity as you have cans of fruit
Melt this in a saucepan over the fire,
with just enough boiling water to dis-
solve it. and when slightly cooled di-
vide it among the jars, a teaspoonful at
a time. It there is not snllicieut svrnn

eacu one to tne ton, add Hike
warm water up to the brim, and screw
or "lock on the covers rather loosely.
Now have ready a Bp cious kettle or
wash boiler, in the bottom of which
has lcu laid a thick, soft cloth, and in
this set the jars; fill with warm (not hot)
water up to within an iuch of the top
of the cans, aud place the whole on the
stove to boil, jl'o not sot directly over
a very hot tiro however, or the jars
may crack, and the object ia to slowly

! run the fruit After the water bub-l-es

allow it to boil for ten minutes,
then remove the top of one can, and
pierce the fruit with a steel fork. I'oft it is cooked sufficiently.

Ten minutes is generally long enough
for berries, but jieara, apples and
quinces take longer, according to their
solidity, and therefore the exact time
must be left to the judgment of each
canner. When sure that the fruit is
done set the kettle to one side and,
wrapping the hand in a towel, lift ont
the jars: remove the envera ami fill
with boiling water until they are over-
flowing, after which adjust the tops as
quickly as possible, on securely,
aud iuvert to be sure they are perfectly
air-tign- t. Shonld any juice ooze out
alter the can is cool, tlie only remedy
is to turn the coutents into a saucepan
and boil acoording to the
method; but tnis will rarely happen i'directions are followed minutely.

Screw topsshou'd always b; fastened
with a wrench. Keep iu a cool, dry,
dark dace, and id. ays open canned
fruit a few hours before it is to be used,
as tne oxygen in the air restores any
flavor it may have lost bv being con-tiue- .l

so long, if a jar d'oos not open
easily never ruin it by trying to pry
off the top with a knife. Instead, im-
merse it, top downward, in wateras hot
as you e n bear your finger, after
which the cover will generally turn
readily. Agriculturist.

CHILDREN'S WISE SAYINGS

Edna noticed that papa did not kls
the new baby, ho she put her arm around
his neck amf said, coaxingly: "Kisa it,
papa; it won't bite." Kam a Horn. -

A little girl was sitting on the floor
when the sun shone in her face. . "Go
'way!" sho cried, striking out at it.
"You move, dear, and it won't trouble
you," said her mamma. "I sant: I dot
here Erst" said the little one.

Flossie is six years old -- Man
ma," she asked .one day. "if I get mar-
ried will I have to have a husband like
papa?" "Yes," replied the mother,
with an amused smile. "And if I don't
get married will I have to be an old
maid like Aunt Kate?" "Yes." "Mam-
ma" after a pause "it's a tough world
for us women, ain't it?" Ram a Horn.

Sister Nell "Bobby, did yon go to
the door last night when Mr. James and
Mr. Wilson came to make their party
call?" Hobby "Yep." Sister Nell
"What did they say when you- - told
them I was at the theater?" Bobby
"Mr James, he said, In luck again,'
that makes three;' and Mr. Wilson said,
We dassn'ttry any more of 'em; let's go

down town and have aome fun?" Wat
Shore

A little Massachusetts boy, wno de
Serves election to the Law and Order
league, recently printed a sign mai
fastened it on one of the posta of the
front piazza. Tnia alga read: "No

moke-nes- aor dninb-nes- a, nor awesrs
wordar nor wickedneaa "round thi4
house.'V "Of course we doat da took
things," said little Master Ylrtae, MVwt
I thought It would be good to &veh4
bra nn there or in atonedalara and

t&a iiritora to read-i'-W-id

CBX ItOSTftASDIBS WHATBEB.

Hfs song wm oC the S iirmr time,
Tne rery bird uni In his rfaymei

The sunshine, the delicbms air.
1 he fragrance of the Doners were tbere

Hot weather in tbe city whefc the
weary citizens swelter in hot rooiuu, or
drag their tire 1 feet over blistering
pavements; wnere rafjs and squalor

iin the poorer portionsadJ to the misery
of the heated times, aud the pitiless
nnsbine ponrs down on rich and poor

alike with its parching heat, is very
different thing from fervent-lnl- y in the
country, by cool lakes and seashore
where green trees wave their cooling
branches and fragrant flowers fill the
air with perfume. "The rare broidery
of the purple clover" covers mauy a
stretch of meadow: cuttle with the pa-
tient faces and lare appealing eyes
stand in breezy shadows knee-dee- p in
fragrant fern or the cool discs of cow-
slips; orioles and robins, blue biriis aud
black birds, yellow birds and fire birds
make patches of fleeting color across
the sky, or perch in green boughs and
Blog the song of snmmer. Wild flowers
bioom in wood and field and by dusty
waysides while, in the gardens, an end-
less procession of beauty greets ns day
by day. Seed time is over lint the la-

bor of harvest has not come and one may
enjoy the dnh-- far nien e of the rest-
ing time while lily and rose and flowen
of gorgeous hne bloom for onr delight.
This is the ha; piest time for the flower-lover- s:

patience and labor has its re-
ward and as fast as one fleeting beauty
fades another takes its place, and we
lay plans for another season as we
gain experience from the results of
this.

AMARYLLIS.

Closely allied to the lilies are the
amarylliils, wiio.se showy aud attractive
flowers make them so desirable for pot
culture. Ihe bulbs shonld be potted
in rich, sandy loam aud reqnire much
moisture while growing. Their periods
of rest and growth are strangely mark-
ed, and, alter the blooming season is
over, the foliage also ripens off and the
bulb must have entire r st.

In repotting, care should he taken
that the built is not entirely covered,
the npper third should appear above
the surface. Ihe soil should be rich
aud well-- :manured, and the plant should
be occasionally watered with liquid
m mure during the growing and flower-
ing season when it will throw up tall
flower stalks crowned with rich lily-lik- e

blossoms.
There are several species: Aniaryllit

Johiisoni is one of the most elegant,
with large crimson flowers striucd with
white. A. Formis.sisima (Jacobean lily)
has rich, dark crimson bloasoms.
Fquestre is of a sparkling orange red
with centre star of green anil white.
To the amarylllds also belong the
Zepyranthes mid Cooper ia spoken of in
our last nnmlier.

Amaryllis Belladonnn,the Belladonna
lilies, have handsome larpe flowers,
V e give illustration of A. Belladonna
Spect ibilis Bicolor, for which, as well
aa for that of tho lairy lilv given last
week, we are indebted to V. H. Manic,
tbe well-know- n Philadelphia florist

This variety is said to bo perfectly
hardy, an ex eediugly strong point iu
its favor, the :arge umbels are white
and Carnation given it a peculiar blush-
ing appe'irauce. It is scarcely possible
to give a description which cau convey
uy adtqnute idea of their beauty.

CHICKENS VS. FLOW R Its.
The early cluck has always been a

bete uoir to the gardener, but a cor-
respondent of triti
gives somo original methods of her
own for circumventing the nuisance, as
lollowa:

1 wish to say to my sisters who need
to keep the chickens near tho house,
that I have been obliged to invent some
original method of preventing their
scratching everything to pieces. First-
ly, I try to do my weeding just before
a shower, and if the shower goes
around and fails to wet the bed, 1 try
to have it thoroughly wet or else cover
ed with brush. See-o- lly, if 1 wish
to trans Lint anything 1 wish to be
sure to give, 1 take three or more
stones off the rustic stone-pil- e the
children have gathered from time to
ti ne, and phue them very close to tiie

m over the newly stirred dirt Last
Summer I was so afraid they would
pull or scratch np my Swanloy White
Violet, 1 pnt a broken pane of glass
over it, on the stones, and if tho chd-dre- n

saw the sun was s lining too hot
on the glass they put some green
leaves over it in the middle of the
day. Thirdly, when 1 want to have a
miall bod, like my Pansy lied, for F'all
plan'ing, I bad the boys saw a bunch
sf four feet lath iu three pieces and
drive them down no as to be firm, so
near together that even a good-size- d

3hiok could not g. between them,
then I conld weed or transplant
to my heart's content, for hens will
not go over pickets if ever so low.

PLOWF.B NOTES

Watch the roses; they have many
?nemles on tbe alert and eveu if the
Bowers bloom the foliage may le
qnickly spoiled by neglecting to watch
for signs of thriji, or aphis, or slug.

Virk's Mar) .zinc, for June, has a
beautiful colored plato of Hose Clo-
tilda Houpert, one of the new f ivorites,
showing its delicate coloring and hue
blooming habit

The present dry weather necessitates
much watering of p'auts. With large
yards to care lor a garden hose seems
almost indispensable.

Little powder bellows are sold at the
drug stores ich will bo lound ex-
tremely useful in lighting insects. Dal-
matian powder or powduicd hellebor
may he used with them and the enoiuj
may be conquered if taken in time.

A vine of one of the trauTant varie-
ties of honeysuckle, trained over the
sitting-roo- window is one of the
luxuries of Summer.

"German
55yrup

Here is something from Mr.Frani
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lcwiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and hs
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumption's stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee'a
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! " I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, a
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the brst cough syrup
in the market." j

Out of Sorts!
a feeling peculiar to persons of dy- -

caused byobanne of climate,
EptieteBrteiicy.or stomach Is out ot order, the

not f el right.

The Nerves
--em strained to their utmost, the mind Is

and Irritatile. Th s condition flods an
celient corrective In Hood s a, which,
by Us regulatiung and toning powers, soon

harmony to the system, and gives
strength of mmd, nerves, and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sold by all rirugdsts. 1 ; sii f .t . Prepared
wily by C. I. HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass.

1UO Rone One Dollar,

A Taw Lof Free.
I had heard about the man in Kansas

who was giving away town lots free,
and one day I left the train at a small
utation aud hired a man to drive me
over to the site of the future greut city.
I found a sixty-acr- e farm staked out
into lota twenty feet front by fifty deep,
but only one house and one person was
in sight. The house was a farm cabin,
and the person was the owner of it and
the one I wanted to tea

"Come for a lot?" he asked as we
drove up

"Ye, in cate my information is cor-
rect. l)o you give them awar V

"Ido."
I had heard so. -

"Go rieht out and select anv one von
like. Those selected are marked with
red stakes; those not yet taken by black
ouei.

1 took a walk around, and made
selection, and he found the number.
and said:

"You want an abstract of title, cl
course. .Mere it u, and the f is $3."

When I had received it he hunted
out a deed already signed, and lilted
my name in, called in the teamster and
his wife for witnesses, and said:

Hero is your deed. I'll have to
thai go $1 for that."

I paid the sum named, and ho lhoi
got a big book, and said:

l ou want it recorded, ol course. - J
am tho County Clerk. The fee for re
cording is S3."

I had it duly recorded, and just then
dinner was icady. lie invited mete
Mt down, but when we'weie through,
he fan! :

ly cbarcp for dinner it 75 cents.- -

The tuxes on vonr lot will be due next
week, aud yon had. better leave the
money. The amount is $1.7.", and my
cominr.siou lor receipting.. will bo 23
cents."

I paid him the sum named, and was
about to cet iuto the wacon when he
raid :

"Tho charge Tot bringing you over
and taking you back is fi Half be-
longs to me, as I own the waeou. One
dollar, please."

"Can you think or anything further?"
I asked as I handed him the dollar.

"Well, you'll have to atop at the
junction about four hours before the
Fnstein train comes along. I own the
lestauraut tbeie. l'lease eat all you
can."

"I have," I said, after a little figuring,
"paid you $1:1.75 for a lot you adveitie
to give away free. How much da you
call this laud worth and acre?"

"All of six dollars, sir. ' I've been of-
fered five and wouldn't take it"

"Then I've raid vou more than tin
value of two acres to get a lot In rge
tuough to bury a couple of cows on !'

"Exactly, sir exactly, and I cou
gratulate yon on yonr bai bain."

"Then you don't call it a swindle?"
"No, sir! No, sirt A man who will

kick on buying achung of the glorious
West for les than f!4 isn't straight,
and, Mr. Tompkins, I'd advise you to
keep an eye on him sroing back, and see
that he doesn't jump ont of the wagon
and bilk you out of your dollar 1 Aeto
York Sm

Tut lout in III! 1'Ure.'
Oue can never accurately gage the

trial of others without having a slight
experience of them. A Uoston mini
ter, one who presides over a large and
flourishing church, and "lend a hand"
iu all good enterprise;, was to pie.irh
in Trovidence. aud spent the night be
lore with a friend in a village some
mile distant, walking to 1'iovidence
Sunday morning, tin the way, feeling
hungry, he stopped at a house by the
wayside, rang the bell and asked the
motherly-lookin- g woman who came to
the door if ho could havo a glass ol mils
and a slice of bread. "Well," she an-
swered, I suppose you can; but it doe?
ccm as though a big, stout mau like

yon might cam n living by work niij
not beg for it," Ho has been vc.it con-
siderate of tramps ever since.

A Strang R case. Young Doctor
I was just going around to see your
brother. How is he this morning?

l'atron He Is no lietter.
Young Doctor -- What? No lietter?

That Is certainly very straneel The pre
scription I gave him contained over
forty things .

Crusiied again. -- Editor-Who wrotd
this article.

Reporter I indited it, sir, yester- -
dav.

Editor Oh. did you? Well, it's b .d
enough tohavelteen indicted six mouths
ago. Good niornli g.

Czar of Russia (just out of bed)
What has become of my undershiit?

Valet - Please, your Majesty, the
i lacksmith's putting fresh rivals in
it.

An Italian has invented a new fuel
prepared from lignite. It has been

used for running locomo-
tives.

Through tne Earth's Crust.
..n eight-inc- h well which is being

sunk neiir this city by the Wheeler Im-
provement Company in a search for oil
or gas has reached, after several
months of boring, a depth of 4,100 feet,
I'.oth oil and gas his been struck
throughout in paying quantities. It
has gone through several thick veins of
coal and has traversed layers of gold
quartz, iron and numerous other
mineral?.

Prof. J. O. Whito, State Geologist,
who haa watched the drilling closely,
has succeeded in getting the Govern-
ment interested in it. The resnlt is
that after the well haa been sunk to the
depth of one mile the Government will
take np the work and, nnder the direc-
tion of two expert olticers of tbe
Geological Hnrvey, drill into the earth
aa far as hnman skill can penetrate.

Tne temperature and msenetic con-
ditions will be observed aa far as possi-
ble, and by means of an instrument
constructed for the purpose a complete
record of tbe drilling aud all dicoveries
made will be kept. This record will
be placed in the Geological Survey's
exhibit at the World's Pair, and after-
ward preserved at Washington. Prof.
White and the Government oflicers say
this will be of one of the moat novel
aud important exhibits at the Fair, and
will attract the attention of the scien-
tists of the world. Wheeling Intelli-
gencer.

Tl(teen years ago there were no oranges
shipied from California, while last year
over three thousand carloads were ex-
ported.

A 1 imlnous buoy has been Invented,
the light of which is produced by phos.
phuret of calcium, and is visible two and

half miles away.
It takes about three seconds for a

message to go from one end of the At-
lantic cable to tbe other. Thisisabgten hundred miles a second.

(orvatun iao"
A prompt return

of your money, if you get neither
benefit nor cure, ftisky terms for
the doctor, but safe and sure for the
patient. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. 1 here's just one medi-
cine of its class that's sold on these
conditions just one that could be
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's a mcidiar wav to sell
it but it's a peculiar medicine.
It's the guaranteed remedy for all
Elood, Skin and Scalp Diseases,
from a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst Scrofula. It cleanses,
purities and enriches the blood, and
cures Salt -- rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, al all manner of blood-taint- s,

from whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
you. The only question is, whether
you want to be helped.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is
tho cheapest blood - purifier sold,
through druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
The "Discovery" acts equally

well all the year round. Made by
the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, at C03 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For Internal and intern ft I I'm.
Bfon Pain, Crump. Inflammitlon In body or limb.

tike iiuurta. Purr ( TWI AM lima, CnM. tLMTtL oi--
ra Morhna Utarrbpai. iMntitjm, unutfia, untw

bavk,Brt(TJo(iitanlNtni'.a Full particular fr. Prloa
ttata. . L n. JollNHON dfc Utx. Atoalon. Mmm

Fr mt TfiniM-- f' FINE
1,1 M ATI ul nr.AT UKMX'ftria. nALU NoXVU.LK ..cNTINKU- - daily Iron,

Wffkly year, ; uuilt .V.

B0NAL9 KENNEDY

Of Roxbiiry, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Soate- d

Ulcers of years'
standing. Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex

mi i TTcept i minder 1 tumor, and
Cancer that has taken root

(asa-- Il rice, $i.ou. ooid ny every
Drujjist in the United States
and Canada- -

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
linn rwn tivl hr motbrn for their chtWwn
whtU' TMTl.intr tr mvit Fifty Vaia, It
f ilH-- the ci'lM. fftfn the gum, ollnys
all p. i'n. ruie w'ml colic, ami 1 llifc beat
rvMi-'- t fop ujtarrh'ftt.

Tnri-li- e cm a floiile.

Saccessf ully Prosecutes Claims.
K Ute 1'rluclual biai otnT U a. Penalou Buru.I 3 T In latt w la It Ili auiigciaima, ntcjr atno

BnsioKn-- n all souiiEitsiP X iliitnl4l t fe lor Increuoe. yrr
Wnt lor Uwt A.W. McOirmick

SON. WAMBINaTON. 1. C A Ciwiimmati. O.

nar oi.t STurooLE.- - Now, John, v

said the ; silmlst's wife, who h.l per
him 10 go to the cirrus, '! do

boie you will try to throw aside all
care and enjoy ourself."

' I have, Maria," ho periled as he
gazed at the contortionist; "but there
it is again, the same old struggle to
make both euds meet."

I3ASKUALI, notk. "ltiere is more
growling d ine by that nine than by
anv other."

"What nine Is thai?''
The canine."

I.ydia Pinkhum's warninc to mother should
!' Ut'eileU ny :,n, and ';uile to Health anil
f.tliii'ttr ny every Mother anil l.iui;li
ter in the civilized world.

The Caspian Sea ih the lowest body
of vater.

AVhen you dexule to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not be induced to buy some siibstliuto prep.
aratton, which clerks may claim Is "as good as
Hood's." TUB peculiar merit ot Hood's Sarsa
parilla cannot be equalled. Therefore Insist
upon Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Big s'eamships use 4G6 pounds of coal
a minute.

ratarrh Can't lie Cured
with APri.ICA I IO NS, as they rannnt
ie;ieh the ieat of the disease, and in order to
cure it mii h.ivrt to take Internal remedies.
tlair Ca'arrlt t'ure Is taken internally, and
aei.s oire. tiy on me niooo ami iniipnu mii iaoes
lial.'s v.'dai rh Cure is no ijuaek medicine. It
was prescribed by one ol the best plivsieians 111

this country lor years, ami Is a regular pre- -

nciimion. it is couitHiseii ol the nest Ion
known, eoinhiiit'd u ith the best blood purifiers,
aeliiiK directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perle.-- t combination of the two ingredients Is
what piodiices such w.Miderlul results incurIiik cat irrh. Send for testimonials free.

K. .1. ClltNKV & I'll, I rops., Toledo, O.
now uy uriijgisi.s, price i c.

New Yoik has 3,"43 public echool
teachers.

(linn's It il ! Cure forIrosy, tirnvel, liHbetes, Uright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver i.isea.es, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Thllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for Jn, or druggist, luoo certificates of
cures. Trv iu

There are 2700 ties iu a mile on a
railroad.

KecU, Ten Times lietter Than Erer.
KlWFLTOS, Ind., AUfTUSt IS. 1.Please And enclosed tl for vo.ir Fl..r .io--

ton. 1 used one bottle, and feel ten times lietterman ever oeiore. AI.ICB Al LtKXora.cnon Is the spefdy ami pemi inen tcure for ."ick Headache, indigestion. iiysmMt-s- i
i. Biliousness. Liver Complaint. Nervous la-bility and Colisiunptmn. ft , the oulv sure

ci.re lot these rompUiuts. Ask your druzi.stlor it, aud net well.

Women are ticket clerks on Irish
railroads.

DIIPTIIPIT Teh. oth. 91 Some people doilUr I UllLi not believe that lluplure canle cured. I know it can as I was badi y rueturedf r years and lr .1. 11. .Mayer, .:! Arch St..J'liilateidiia. entirely cure.l ma 5 years anu.lr. Mayer also gives treatment at the Hotel
l'eiiu. l eading, l a., on Ihe ud Saturday ol
eadi mouth.

There's a big mackerel run on the
Maine coast.

FITS: A3 FTu noppeu rreaov Dr. KlIne'aQrn
herve hetttorer. fco nuiafier ttrsi dav'B im mw
teioua cures. 1 rrmireauu i?.uirii oou.e tree toFit CMheik bend to lr.kuue.l Arcs . fuUL, fa.

Monte Carlo robs its victims of
annually.

llaffllctedwtth coreer. am Dr. iMaeThoraih
utEjr-watai- & ImunrtsuaBUatJaa. parootua

The story that comes from St. Jo-
seph, Mo., about a baby
with a beard 19 Inches long Is not exact-
ly a bare-face-d Le, but it would be if itwere shaved.

njjiunuus,
A law?uit about a copyright ia not

book --case.

When a man pulls down the si a le
and jerks it off the roller ne gets a cur-
tain lecture.

"Si3king of work," said Bloggs,
"it takes a blacksmith to make
felloe-tired- ."

The watch is no longer au emblem of
modern labor. It works twenty-fou- r

hours a day.

Whenever two neot le fintl it neces- -
sarv toauree on their riehts. there's
going to be trouble.

It is only when he brings in his bill
that the physician dec ares himself in
favor of high heals.

For every man who knows more
than he tells, there are Cfty. who tell
more than they know.

Who was the author of the saying,
"There Is always room at the top?"
The hotel clerk, I believe.

Earth has no joy like unto that of
the woman who has made eighteen
calls and found everybody out.

If all the people knew what they
were talking about there wouldn't be
nearly so much said as there la now.

It is sometimes safer tor a man to
complete a round of pleasure than It
is for him to make thiugs square af-

terwards.

It Is surprising how many good things
a man reads in tbe course of an even-
ing that should teach a lesson to bis
neighbors.

"That's what I call relief from an
unexpected quarter," said the tramp
who asked for a nickel and got a
twenty-five-ce- ut piece.

Clercus; After all, honesty Is the
oesr. policy.

Cynicus: And, like the others, you
can t collect on it until you are dead

It takes a tramp a long, long time
to break up a cord of wood; but It
doesn't takes long for a cord of wood
to Dreak up a tramp.

A married roan should always make
it a rule to give bis wife an allowance.
She always has to make a good many
allowances tor lilui, you know.

lie Well, it is growing late; I fear
I til list CO.

She Uh, stay a little longer and see
tho sun rise.

"My ynnth has flown." remarked
the grl after witnessing the fence
jumping contest lietween tbe young
man and her pa's bul do.

Wife John, you often think of
your birdie during business hours,
doii't vou?

Husband I did todav. A button
came off my vest.

First Student You said you had
marvelous manuscript and then show
me a receipted tailor's bill

Secon.l Miulent Well, isn't that
marv tl?

"The o1lcr iiien are getting so they
will iirrest anything."

"What have they done now?''
"Why, one of them pulled iu a fire

alarm thin morning.''

In Church. Ethel How harmo
nious tbe color of evervthinsr is.

Margaret Yef, except nut the sexton
tiy Unesn t lie wear stained glasses.

Excited l.idy Why don't yoa inter
fere to s'op that dog Gght.

Uystander I was just a goin to,
mum; tint you kin calm y'r fears now,
My dog Is ou top at lait, mum.

Hungry Higgins Say, boss, I haven't
lial a one to eat for four days.

Almlge (hurrying by) And I have
had to decline seven invitations to din
ner In the same period ot time. Funny
now tilings average up; isn't it.

Cheap doctoring. Anxious Mam.
ma inline jjick is upstairs, crying
win. me tiMitiiacne.

l'ractical Tapa Take him around to
the dentist's.

"I haven't any money."
"Vou won't need any monev. The

toothache will stop before you get ther

His last citoke "I hope you will
cut me down as so..n as convenient af-
ter the job Is done," said the culprit to
the hanznian.

"Why, what difference can it make to
you a'ter you are dead?"

'A hi my friend, you must remenber
that purfpense is worse than death. "

That "all cone" or faint feeliag to prevalent
with our best female ixmulatiou. auu-kr- n-

dunlin to the womleiiul power of I.vdla K.. .iiiitu.ini a : loiitpouim. ji never lulls,

One stamp collection is valued at
f 1(10.(100.

Two-third- s of New York live Iu ten- -
ements.

.ft. w JT I B- T T

0:VT3 EXJOY8Both the method and results when
8ymp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acta
gently yet prom ptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the rym.
em effectually, dippehj colds, head-

aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities eon
Baend it to all and have made itthe rnott popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs fe for sale fa 50o
sttd $1 bottles by all leading dm,
lists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro-or- e

it promptly for any one wh
wishes to try it. Do not access,
aay substitute. j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AS FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOTJIBVIiXE. KT. KKW YOBS, S. X.

Nothing Else Will Do It.
We have volumes of evidence to prove that S. S. S,

is the only permanent cure for contagious
Blood Taint

I suffered for five year with the 1 1 then commenced taking Bwlfr
worst form of blood poison, during Specific (3. a &), and in a few months I
which time I was at- - WM ontirely euna.azii
tended by the best phy-- I Great medicine

stoians I could find, and T O Pj?Vk do I attribute my ra.
tried number, of proprie- - tl Vt L72 covery. This was orer
tary medicine, without fSBKl C tw0 Jear and I
any beneficial result. I have no "torn or
continued to grow worse It l near infallible at II Is any effect of the dl.
all thi.ime, until my pos$ib, (or , medicine lob ff1 5n5e' acd T
whole system was de-- . Is to-d- as smoota
stroyedby the vlledis-- In the cure ot Bleod petsoa. anybody-a.-WuiU-

ease, my tongue and Sowers, Covington, 0.

throat having great holes caused by it. fT Books oaBlooaaaaKkt. DImim tn.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Your health
is a citadel.
The winter's
tnrm; are the

tOFunea r
coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside thi3 citadel, and do its

best to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted? I low long can it fight without
help? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-

nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitcs of
Lime and Soda? It restores the flagging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against disease; cures
General Debility, and allAneeniic ami

Wasting Diseases especially in Ciihlren), keeps coughs
and colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the
fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL -- Srott'8 Emulsion is t, ntiil is prescribed bv t!ie Mcdiral Pro.
Cession all over the world, because its ingredients are scientitically combined in su. n a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- wrappers. He sure on--

Scott & Buw. Manufacturing Chemists. New "Ik.pet the genuine. Prepaied only by
bold by all Druggists.

P ISO'S KOlKllY r'lll; CA lTWililL Best. Risi.-s- t to liso.
I'lieapcsi. t'U,f Is iniuieiliAie. A cure is cei'tain. i'nr

Col.l in tiie Ile:ui it lias no r.U.il.

It in an ointment, of which a smrtll part iota is npiliei to the
Iiuatrils. 1'riee, Lute. Sold ly druL'iM"' r snt )y i:til.

A.tllri.

A FINKdl.tlUNFREE! snide Portrait Companies
frame at double price. We

POKTKAIT-- no not send volir small liLen.-ss..- . to

ornamented hardwood. 4.M, 6 In. h floi online Kni, M .. si?e,'liix.!n in ide. Including a (reo
Crayon. e are responsible, established 1:: years. Mail us small l iioio. or lln Ivne.We are honest about It. We cannot five von a f ee Crayon unless von liuv a "frame fr.itn
lis. but our frames are the usual price. IM'rill'er'x I'orl mil iiiicl VrtSlore,JOt UM1 J 11 IS. Mlllll ft., lliIluloliliIit.

mi

ayeXdlanurav
to use SAP 6 6: Ibis eJ?

vsolid cawke
usea for c.e&runs purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in ray home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,
"If I can have SAPOLIO."

A FAITHFUL ST. BERNARD.

Noble Dor tru Found Guarding
Poor Drunken Wretch.

"Handsome? Oh! I don'tknow. I think
I belong: to the class of peop.le who fail
to see much beauty ia dogs. Terhap
the old fiaying-- , familiar to my child-
hood, fits them: "Handsome in that
handsome does." The Bt. Bcrnardscer-tainl- y

seem to belong to a more cul-
tured. I inilit almost say human type,
than docs the average dog.

Only a few wcelts oijo I was reBdtnjf
In ono of our great religious weeklies a
true atory about a St. liernard, which
went to my heart as dog stories rarely
do. It seems that a gentleman living
In New- - York ha9 recently brought
home with him from hi trip abroad, a
(Treat noble specimen of these dogs. He
is very valuable, ' and wa carefully
watched lest Aomo evil and envious
wretch might entice him awav. One
evening It was discovered, that his dog
ship wus not at homo. He had pone
ont with his master early in the after-
noon, but had not returned, though the
gentleman had. lie skirted at once in
search of the lost one, who was not sup-
posed to have been ion? enough In the
city to take care of himself. (letting
out of an n street car, the gen-
tleman met a friend to whom he told
his trouble

"Well, sir, saia tne gentleman, yon
flog or some other is up near one of the
Central park ?atcs, and is in trouble; I
heard one making a very peculiar moan-
ing noise as I came past there a feT
minutes ago." Both men walked swift-
ly in that direction, and presently the
distinct oaying ol a dog could be heard.

"That is my dog," said his master, in
an excited tone, "and he thinks some
one is lost That is the peculiar bay
which dogs of his breed give when a
traveler is lost ou the mountains in thesnow. He has been used, in his own
country, to that work." Uy this time
the park pate was reached, nnd aure
enough, quite near it, lying Oat on the
ground, was a lo.t mnn! in. other
words a poor drunken wretch whr
had otumbled from the neat where
he had been- - drowsing. Near
nim, on guard, stood" the faith-
ful St. liernard. iHrin at inter
nals liis peculiar signal of distress.
The writer Raid it would not be possible

ncscriDe tne joy with which the dog
welcomed his master, who. he holiAee.1
had come to the relief of the lost

V hen a great wagon, which come ata policeman's call, hustled th nnn.
drunkard to the lock-u- the doc leaned
npon-th- e shoulders of his master, andalmost put his delight into words. He
oeueved that tho man had been
ivPan.T.'

The echo fle.itrover is a "Vaw Voeir
specialist, who is id demand for hallsana churches whose acoustic properties
are faulty. He remedies the difliculty
by a scientific stringing of wires.

A yellow hen with a blue .'ail in n.
sul jet or an Interesting lawsuit in an
Alabama court.

m

LI

for fre rravuii. it Is not tree u aless vou Imv a
make a oxvili. d an. I r in ,; i,;,.;,

y --JB)onbre'UQCcll
I

f GO
oj-scouri-

ng so&p,

A Skin of Itenntv Is a .Pit Forever.
1I(.T. FI.I.IV I.III K.U 11'S

piYnl;tI Cream, or Magical iicatitifler

Remove
Tan,

Freck
les. Moth- -

at h c s.
liitsh anil
ekin din- -
eases, and
every ble-
mish onr . ' O ft lieauty .and

. rivjie de-
tection.s ''fu n It
Ills stood
tlie te-- t ol
4 o year;
noolher lias,
and Is so
harmlesswn taste It to he sure tt Is prope rl jmaue. Ariiiim.. ..i.ui &t'...itnv i

"tlie dKiuiKiiished in. i.. a. haver, said lo alady of tlie H4CTTON (a patienl) : "Asyou ladles will use tliein, I recommendur.nnrs Cream' as tlie Ica-s- t harmliil of allthe rkill preparations." Als.. I'oudre Snlitil
mm.vcs snpernuous lialr without injury to theskin.
HI l!D. T. HOPKINS. Proprietor. 37 GreatJones street. New Vork.
For sale by all Iirujjisis; and Fanev CnndtPealers throughout me U.S.. Canada aniljMirope.

SENT FREE
.

TUTS MONTH TO

MOTHERS
SEND APOSTAL TO-DA- Y

arbTW mtusk van. cJiva. CM

TWO PRIMERS
Jbosramuio Vntttf Piotw"
Of beuiful tbi'nr.t br Unlng

who rcured
their liiHe nn- -

RID"
EE'S W

i

O
INFANTS ft Mn INVALIDS
DYSPEPTICS CONVALESCENTS
MOSt CHILDREN UPE 6UCCSG6FU!.Ly

HEARVD ON RIDGE'S FOOD THAN
ALL OTHERS COMBiNEO

ft 1 acid throughout tho eivilited stnrl.1 nd
be secured at the drugstore where you r--

.o;r.;::;. woolrich a co,
pin.Tmar PALMER, MASS,

'ha writing plea mention tbU papat S

STOPPED FREE
linr-r!..- c.- -,

Tnfanr. PrsriB Rftn??
Ir. KLINF'S (tKKAT

Fit itv'nlA, Utrr patiar S.rM cbarr j lv
f. li al. Stmt tlain-- a auil tn.nai ai.'.trra ci

ami-i- n ieu rVI.Iftr.. Mil Afrh St, rtil.aitli-(Wa- la.

SIGK5 tli mud krwp wmU. HaUH tifv
how. Skirt, tt vm-- .

J. II. DYE. WaUutt, BaUTaio. N. V.

"f a nrntM a

KIDDER'S PASTILL8.?r.r'i,",t

HRV CCUCDCURE0 TO STAY CURED.

llfll ILILIIWe want the name and
drnftof every sufferer in ih

D llOTIIIsHA IT Q iruiriMrti. Addre4


